\Wirwille and M1itchell reported that apl)lications of 2'-isoprol)vl-4'-(trimethv lammllonium chloride) -5'-methylphenvl piperidine-1-carboxvlate (Amo 1618) (fig 1, I (lellolnRcccidl \M larcl 9(, 196. 
methylphenvl piperidine-1-carboxvlate (Amo 1618) (fig 1, I ) to several types of flowNering plants led to ani abnormial growth habit characterized by shorter stemiis and initernodes (17) . Amo 1618 is one of the mllost active of several carbamate esters containiing a q uarternarv ami-moniiumii group which prodluce this effect (12) . Cathey has recently reviewed the physiological effects of these and other plant growAlth retardants (2). Sachs et al. ( 15 ) have showni that tl)l)licationi of Amo 1618 leads to a (Irastic redluction of miiitotic activity in the subapical meristem of vegetative, rootedI cuttinigs of (Chr'ysaulic,nuim mnorifoli111. strate(l in these cultures a coniversioni of (-) -kaurene labeled with C'4 in the exocyclic methvlene group to C'4-gibberellic acidl (fig 1, III h'liis, an inhibition of (-) -kaurene syinthesis would result in ani inihibition of gibberellin synthesis.
The endosperm of E. mnacrocarpa seed, a source known to be relativelv rich in gibberellins and( gibberellin-like substances (3, 8. (7, 9) . Since these literl)enoid metabolites are involved in the gibberellin biosynthesis l)athwayI a studv of the effects of .\no 1618 anldi other growth retardanits on1 their formiiation was uin(lertakenl. The radioactivity found in this fraction was used as the measure of the amount of (-) -kaurene formed since this is the only radioactive component which migrated to this area of the chromatogram in such incubation mixtures (9) . The thin-layer plate was redeveloped in the same direction with benzene:ethyl acetate (9:1. v/v) to 12 cm and the silica gel in the region 4 to 9 cm from the origin was scraped from the plate and eluted with acetone. The radioactivity of this eluate, determined as described above, was taken as a measure of the formation of the alcohol fraction since trans-geranylgeraniol and kaurenol are the major radioactive components found in this region when a typical incubation mixture is treated as described (9) . In some experiments the composition of the alcohol fraction was further examined by gasliquid chromatographv.
Gas-JJiqiiid Chlro inatograpvy. Samples conltainiing the alcolhol fractioni were injecte(d on1to a 1.5 ini X 5 mm column of :5 % SE-30 on Chromosorb W' which was developed at a column temperature of 1810 and a helium flow rate of 40 ml per minute in an Aerograph A-90-P instrument equipped with a thermistor detector. The retention times of tratis-geranylgeraniol (14 minutes) and (-)-kauren-19-ol (55 minutes) were determined for authentic samples (9) . Fractions for radioassay were collected by passing the effluent gas through 0.2 g of glass wool treated with a small quantity of benzene in a scintillation vial. These samples were assayed for radioactivity in a scintillation counter as described above. With these techniques approximately 80 % of the radioactive components added to the columns were recovered.
Chemicals. The incubation mixtures consisted of 0.25 ml of the 105,000 X g supernatant fraction of endosperm, 0.0325 Amole of 2-C'4-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (2.45 X 105 cpm per ,umole), 0.5 ,mole MgC12 and 20 Mmoles potassium phosphate, pH 6.65 in a total volume of 0.5 ml. After incubation for 4 hours at 300 the mixture was heated in a boiling water bath. The precipitate was extracted with acetone which was added to the supernatant fraction and the combined solutions were extracted with benzene. C14-(-)-Kaurene was measured as described in Materials and Methods. In the experiments shown in table III, the radioactive lipids were separated only into (-) -kaurene and nonkaurene fractions. In another experiment in which whole endosperm was used as an enzyme source, those retardants which decreased (-)-kaurene accunmulation still permitted the formation of at least as much alcohol (presumably geranylgeraniol) as in the control experiment. This suggests that these inhibitors, like Amo 1618, inhibited the cyclization of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate rather than its formation.
The failure of CCC to inhibit (-)-kaurene formation appreciably is of interest since Ninnemann et al. ( 13) found it to be very effective in preventing fungal gibberellin formation. Harada and Lang, (10) from later studies further suggest that CCC treated F'usariuitm1 cultures do not convert kaurene or steviol to gibberellins which implies that an inhibition occurs beyond (-) -kaurene formation. The present findings would support this idea.
The effectiveness of Phosfon in inhibiting (-)-kaurene formation is consistent with its role as a potent growth retardant. Phosfon was not found to inhibit gibberellin production in Fusarium culttures; however, this may have been due to its rapid destruction rather than a lack of inhibitory activity (10) . Ninnemann et al. (13) reported that B 995, on the 
